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25th International Adventure Programme of Bharat Scouts & Guides, India df ;xefuL x'g] af/] .  
 
pk/f]Qm ;DaGwdf ef/t :sfp6 P08 ufO{8;\ åf/f cfufdL 02-08 February 2024 ;Dd National Adventure Institute, 

Pachmarhi, Madhya Pradesh, India df cfof]hgf x'g] 25th International Adventure Programme df efu lng g]kfn 
:sfp6nfO{ lgdGq0ff k|fKt x'g cfPsf] Joxf]/f ;xif{ hfgsf/L u/fpb5' . 
 

pQm P8\e]Gr/ SofDkdf tkl;n cg';f/ x'g] u/L cfk\mg} vr{df hfg rfxg] !@ b]lv %% pd]/ leqsf un{ :sfp6÷/]Gh/÷dlxnf :sfp6/x?sf] 
gfdfjnL ldlt @)*) sflt{s !) ut] leq g]kfn :sfp6 /fli6«o k|wfg sfof{no, n}grf}/df cfO{k'Ug] ul/ k7fO{ lbg x'g cg'/f]w ub{5' . 
;xefuL x'g] ;Dk"0f{ un{ :sfp6÷/]Gh/÷ dlxnf :sfp6/x?sf] cf=a= )&(.)*) jf )*).)*! sf] g]kfn :sfp6 cgnfO{g btf{ gljs/0f 
kf]6{ndf clgjfo{ btf{ ePsf] x'g' kg]{5 / k|b]z sfo{nosf] l;kmfl/; (Endorsement) clgjfo{ ?kdf cfjZos /xg]5 . 
lj:t[t sfo{qmd 
Date 02 to 08 Feb. 2024 

(Arrival on 02 February, before the lunch and departure on 08 February after lunch. Travel 
plan may be made accordingly) 

Venue National Adventure Institute, Pachmarhi, Madhya Pradesh, India  

Eligibility Criteria Girl Guides and Adult Leader between the age 12 to 55 years of age (Should be registered 
in OMRS of Nepal Scouts and endorsed from Province Offices) 
 
Physically and mentally, fit and be able to trek for 16-20 K.M. per day. Blood Pressure, 
Asthma, Diabetes patients are not allowed. 

Camp Fee Camp fee is USD 150.00 & Admin Charge NPR 2500 per person. 
Fee includes Inland Transportation, food, event souvenirs, accommodation, medical 
assistance for the injury during the programme, equipment’s and other training expenses 

What to Prepare? 1. Application Form & Medical Certificate form as per attached. 
2. Personal Kit: - Ruck Sack, Warm cloths, sleeping bag, Comfortable shoes, Sleepers, 

Cotton socks, Rain-Coat, torch, Track-suit, Water Proof Sheet (6' x 3'), Mug, Plate, 
Spoon, Knife, thread needle, spare bottoms, Note Book, writing materials, First Aid 
Kit/personal medicine/cream, etc. toilet kits, talcum powder, Water Bottle and spare 
garments. 

3. Participants are requested to come prepared for every day's campfire and to present 
cultural items. 

4. Two Stamp size photo. 
5. Scout Uniform, MO flag, National Flag, CD of National Anthem 

Weather During February, Pachmarhi will be cold and the temperature of the area will be around 6 
to 18 degree. Hence, warm clothing has to be carried accordingly. 

How to reach Air: The nearest Airport is Bhopal. From Delhi and Mumbai, direct flights are available for 
Bhopal. From Bhopal, 6 hours journey by road for Pachmarhi.  
 
Train: The nearest Railway station is PIPARIYA, which is on Itarsi- Jablalpur Allahabad 
Railway line. The distance from Pipariya to Pachmarhi is 56 Km by road. 

 

cGo yk hfgsf/Lsf] nflu g]=:sf=/f=k|=sf df saru@nepalscouts.org df ;Dks{ ug'{xf]nf . 
;+nUgM  

1. General Information [ https://shorturl.at/dmoLR ] 
2. Application Form [ https://forms.gle/D5Whtp6BYQ7dREPu7 ] 
3. Application Form and Medical Certificate for Overseas Participants [ https://shorturl.at/kCLZ0 ] 
4. Online Membership Registration Portal [ https://online.nepalscouts.org/dashboard ]  
5. Online Membership Registration Process [ https://bit.ly/3uWXcs8 ] 
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